
MR.No. 946/MR/H-UG/1910/2017-18/Acad/|V-2 

Sub: Affiliated UG Colleges - Grant of extension of provisional affiliation for the 

academic year 2017-18- Orders-Issued. - Reg. 

Ref: This office Lr.No. 427/MR/Affi./H-UG/2017-18/Acad/iV-2 

CONDITIONS: 

OSMANIA UNIVERSITY 

HYDERABAD-500 007 

S.No. 

On the basis of the recommendations of the Committee(s), constituted by the University to 

verify the academic information furnished by the colleges in the prescribed proforma, the University 

has accorded approval for grant of extension of Provisional affiliation for the academic year 

2017-2018 to the college to offer courses/combinations and intake shown against each, subject to 

fulfillment of the conditions and general rules of affiliation as detailed below: 

1 

norms; 

Name of the College: Govt. Degree College, 

2 

3 

4 

ORDERS 

B.A (HEP) 

-000 

Course/Combination 

B.Sc (MPC) 

B.Sc (BZC) 

Chanchalguda, Hyderabad. 

B.Com (General) 

Intake/Medium 

60 EM/TM/UM 

Date: 12-04-2017 

90 EM/TM/UM 
50 EM/TM/UM 

60 EM/TM/UM 

Date: 28-10-2017. 

1. To appoint Principal and required teachers in all the subjects offered on regular basis; 
2. To establish Library and to purchase books worth Rs.25,000/- for each course; 

2. To establish all Laboratories with required equipment, material and chemicals as per OU 

3. To provide separate accommodation for Degree Courses. 

4. To appoint one physical director and qualified Librarian. 

6. To Upload faculty information on the University website. 

5. Teaching diaries and Students attendance registers are to be maintained as per norms; 

Contd......2. 



S.h0. 

To 

GENERAL GUIDELINES: 

Conditious stipulaled/ Deicicncies 
pointed out bv lhe ivesily 

:1. Non- (onyance of the conditions laid down by thc Inspcction (sttce within the liulutcl tine shall lead te withdrawal of afliliation 

COMPLIANCE IRE'ORT 

:2: 

The Colicge should apoint tcaching staff througin duly constitutcd Scieioncmm1ttce as per 0U norns and also obtain liniversity approval for he same. 3. The Managcmcnt is warncd not to admit tlic studcnts over and abovc lic ceiiing strength. 4. As per the decision of the Exccutive Council if the College makes admissions ovcr and above the permitted strength in any Course, that coursc of the college will be automatically disafGliated. 

The Principal, 

Extcnt of dcficie)cics 

fulfilled lby the College 

5. The College should not run any Study Centers/Distance Education Courses of other Universitics and should not cnter into any MOU/Agrccmcnt with any other Instifution/University. If the College violates the above instructions, it shall be viewed seriously and action will be initiated towards disaffiliation. 6 For Change of Prcmiscs/Management/Socicty/Namc of the Collcgc thc Managcment should approach the University beforc 31" December of each year following the guidelines issucd by thc APSCHÉÂ and which werc communicated to your Collcge Vicde LL.No.437/MR/H/03-04/Acad-MV-2 &3, Dt.08.04.2004.. Any violation in this regard wii 
lead to penal action including disaffiliation. 

Govt. Degree College, 
Chanchalguda, 
Hyderabad. 

Copy to: 

7. The Collegc is requircd to maintain instilutional rccords as givcl in procecdings No.423/AACI96, dt 04-05- 1996 and to kcep them rcady for inspection. 8. The College should remit the prescribed fee towards AAF/SRF/SRCFSWE" IUTF IAcademic records. fccs ctc. as prcscribed by the Univcrsity from timc io time. 

Kenarks (for 
University use 

only) 

! The Dircctor. Dircctorate of Academic Audit, OU. 

4. The Director (Untrastructure), OU. 

The ControllerAddl. Conroller of Examinations/UG/Confidential, OU. 3. The District Soci:al Wclfare Oilicer, Hyderabad/R.RDisL/Medak. 

REGISTRAR 

Serutiuv Comitlee. 
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